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MAKE PRUSSIA HATE

WAR, LANSING SAYS

Halt Until Victory Ends
Despotic Militarism, He Tells

Colombia Graduates.

TEACB SHAMS EXCORIATED

Unity of Allies to Bout "De-
mon of Tyranny" Empha-

sized by Lord Reading.

The lf.tth commencement at Colum-
bia University yesterday, act In the tone
end color of war, brought forth two not-ab- le

addressee from the American Sec-
retary of State and the Lord Chief Jus-
tice of Oreat Britain, tlie Karl of Read-
ing, who Is hero on a diplomatic mission
of high Importance. ,

Both speakers sounded the note of
unity among the allied nations and both

aid that victory must be attained at
whatever cost Secretary Lansing reit-
erated President Wilson's challenge to
Germany for a fight to a finish. He
aid:

"Prussia wickedly sought war and
Prussia shall have war and more war
until the very thought of war Is'ebhor-re- nt

to the Prussian mind. So I read
the supreme purpose of the Allies. Vic-
tory lies before us and beyond victory a
lust and enduring peace. Until that
peace Is sure America cannot and will
not put aside the sword "

Lord Reading said : "Come what may
there can be only one end for this war
If civilisation Itself Is not to be hurled
down the precipice of a bottomless abyss.
Unselfish In our motive, united In our
aims, resolute In our purpose and un-
shakable In our faith we must con-
tinue to the end until the demon of op-
pression and tyranny has been driven
Into that wilderness whence he never
should have emerged at all."

Famish Hasaor.
Wb reference was made to the Atlan-

tis submarine attacks by Secretary
Lestlns;, and President Nicholas Hurray
Butler treated the subject humorously.

"The enemy Is at our rates," he said.
He enemy has found a gun long

enough and mean enough to shoot women
and children worshipping Cod In Paris.
The enemy is back on the Marne. How
long It will be before he will be dropping
his infernal bombs on Columbia Uni-
versity I do not know, but I assume that
he will select this spot above all others
in Mew Tortc because there are few
pieces which he likes less end few places
(There he la better understood."

The speaking took place la the uni-
versity gymnasium at an' alumni
luncheon. From the same platform de-

grees was) conferred a few hours earlier
spoa 1,177 students and upon fifty-seve- n

la absentia, now serving with the col-

ors. The fifty-seve- n, Including Chandler
Waterman, who died of wounds April 3,

were entered on the university rolls aa
bachelors of arts, specially designated
with the phrase "for academic record
and national service."

Secretary Lansing's address went
more fully into denunciation of criticism
of war policies than has been President
Wilson's) wont. He declared his "con-
tempt" for criticism

nd chsracterlsed It aa "almost crim-
inal." The Secretary made It plain
that the Administration Is not to be
tempted by proffers of German peace.

word to East ProsslanUss.
"Prusslanism hso appealed to the

word," he said amid applause, "and by
the sword Prusslanism must fall. It Is
the divine law of retribution which we,
as the Instruments of Justice, must en-
force so that the world may forever be
rid of this abomination.

"It Is not my purpose to discuss the
means by which this duty Is. to be done,
but I wish to direct your attention to
two things which may divert our thoughts
snd interrupt our full effort unless we
appreciate the consequences of unwisely
giving heed to them. The obstacles of
which we must beware are criticisms at
home which are not constructive and
suggestions of peace which are based
on a perpetuation of Prusslanism.

"When time Is so vital to success let
us not waste these precious day In vain
regrets and complaints over that which
has been done or has not been done. Let
us not continually look behind to see
where ws stumbled, but let us look for-

ward so we will not stumble again.
Criticisms of the past are worse than
worthless; they are almost criminal
unless they potfit a better way for the
future.

"I believe that American people care
very little for what should have been
done, compared with what ehould be
done. For the critic of public affairs
who la manifestly inspired by political

MARRIED.

6MITH BR ATTN. On Wednesday, June I,
at ltl West Beventr-feurt- h street, by
the Rev. rather Barry, Alice, daughter
et lira Frederick Braun, to Reginald
De Witt 8mlth. Ordnance Sergeant,
V. a. National Army.

DIED.

BWSEI.L. Fredrlka. wife ef R. N. Bis-1- 1

and mother of Mrs. Elliot 8.
Benedict, on June 6. till, at her resi-
dence In New Tork city.

Funeral private.
GRAHAM. John. Services 'THE FU-

NERAL CHURCH." Broadway at Sixty--

sixth street (Campbell Building),
Thursday evening. I P. M.

HIYDT, On June I, 1111. at her resi-
dence, 101 West Nlnety-tlrs- t street,
Helene Heydt (nee Roemer), widow of
Herman Heydt and mother of Herman
A. and Charles E., la the seventy-SXr- h

year of her age.
Services st her residence on Friday

evening, June 7, at 1:1 o'clock sharp.
Interment at Greenwood Cemetery at
convenience ef family. Kindly omit
flowers.

XXVIK. Entered Into life eternal on June
S at her residence, tit Park avenue,
MaryaMorrls Irvln, widow of Richard
Irvln, Esq,

Funeral services at 11:11 A. at. Saturday
at the cathedral of St. John the DIvme.
Interment private. Baltimore papers
please copy,

KEECH. On Tuesday, June I, ltll, Elliott
F. Keeeh, the only son ef Ruth F. and
the lata Rev. Frederick J. Keech, D. D.,
aged I years.

Funeral services at Chriet' Church, Clin-
ton snd Harrlsoa streets, Brooklyn.
Friday, 11 A. M.

UCHTEN8TEIN. On June I, Solomon, be-

loved husbaad ef Bdlth L. Llchten- -
steln. Services "THE FUNERAL
CHURCH." Broadway and sixty-sixt- h

street (Campbell Building), Friday
morning, 11:11 o'clock. Interment
Woodlawn.

VeaURRlN. At her lets resldenee, 110
East Eighty-sixt- h, street, Mary, dearly
beloved sister ef Oliver, John P. and
Richard H. MeGurrls, an Jane .

Notice ef funeral later.
MCLEAN. Oa Juas I, ef eerdlae disease,

at his home at Newburgh. N. T Ar
thur A. McLean, la his sixty-fift- h year,

Funeral services will be' held at BL
Marys Church. Newbsrgh, l;ll A. M.,
Friday, Juaei T. Interment .at con
venience of family. Xladly emit flow
ers. .

BHItoraHIRB Bophe. en June I. Mr--
vices 'THE FUNERAL CHURCH."
Broadway and sixty-sixt- h etreet (Frank

'

21J? "bUtb t conceit or by a"Ire for notoriety, t have a profound
contempt

',L1 for the present at least, dis-regard the mistakes of the past, whichcannot be cured, and let us. Impelled
by the will to win the war, drive onwardtoward the goal with all our rigor. The
sealous patriot has no, time to grumble
and grieve over errors. He Is tooousy In aiding the Oovernment of to-
day to spend his time In pointing flaw

u.t5,.work of irUrdsy. Criticism
r.iVf n8t lrly constructive andhelpful In winning the war should beignored. It Is unpatriotic and

The Secretary's words were greeted
with a burst of applause, a number of
the alumni standing as they expressed
thslr approval. When he continued he
turned to the consideration of a Prus-
sian peace.

w turn deaf ears to the common
scolds at home, so must we not relaxour efforts to insincere suggestions ofpesos filtering through from Germanyby various channels." he said. "Let us
understand that a Prussian made peace
Would not be h. n h. It. OTVW.I

?" ? P,tPn hs final struggle. Now
m war naa come upon us, we

mu!' c,rry " through to a decision."we must not transmit to future gen-
erations the germs of militarism. From
the spirit of despotism which hascaused this awful tragedy this war
must free the world. We have sufferedenough. The natlana mm n--

dure such black days of agony as thoseIn which we are living. It Is the su-)r-

task of civilisation to put aa
rrusoianism.

IF Peaee Moves Beorod.
The applause again became deafen-ing.
To listen to proposals for a Prussian

Peace, he want on. "tn onmnt-mi-

with the butchers of Individuals and of
nations so that they would by agree
ment gain a benefit fmm hirwould be to compound an International
leiony, wnich this Republic will never
do.

'Force 1s the An A WAV tn -- n A Vlmitt- -
f)n,!m" for 11 the only thing which
V'" respects. This war for
democracy must be wsged to a success-
ful conclusion to make liberty and Jus-ti- cs

supreme In the earth.
"It will be a bitter struggle, withlights and shadows, for the foe la strong

and stubborn. But in the end we shall
triumph, for we must triumph or aban-
don all thst Is worth while In this world.May every American live and so serve
mm wnen the day of victory over the
Prussians dawns, as It will dawn, hemay. by right of faithful service, share
in the glory.

"To that bright hour let ua tonk fnr.
ward with confidence, for the Supreme
Ruler of the universe would not decree
otherwise. He has Imposed upon us andour brave comrades In arms the task of
freeing mankind from the curse of
avarice and Inhumanity which besets us.
Ho has put upon us the burden of mak
ing inia world a dwelling place for civ-
ilized men.

"Let us not shrink from h ta.v nr
-- eeic ro avoid the burden. Convinced of
the righteousness of our cause and of
our destiny, let us make war with all
our energy. Let us keen our banners
unrunen and our trumpet", sounding to
battle until victory Is achieved.

Spirit of America.
Prussia wickedly soua-h- t war. and

Prussia shall have war and more war
and mora war until the verv thought
of war In abhorrent to the Prussian
mind. So I read the spirit of America.
Po I read the supreme purpose of the
Allies. Victory lies before us, and be-
yond victory a lust and endurlnv
Until that peace la sure America cannot
ann wjh not put aside the sword."

As Secretary Lansing pronounced
these words the entire slumnl audience
rose snd cheered and the Columbia

Ions; yell" sounded. , ,
The Secretary raised hl eve, fmm

his manuscript and mtunwi tnnr..
Lord and three soldiers ofFrance who sat at the truest table.

"In thin titanic strunie wo
Joined." he ssld. "not only with Frnnee.
our historic ally, but also with OreatBritain, our ancient foe. On the blood
stained fields of France we three,

with Italy, Belgium and Por-
tugal, are standing shoulder to shoulderagainst the plunderers.

"Uur traditional friendship for Pr.nn
which can never be forgotten, and our
irnaiuonai enmity for Great Rrltaln.
which Is forgotten (great applause), are
awanowea up in thla supreme crisis ofliberty, our common herltaa-e-. The emv
perils to our liven as nations unite us
wun Donas or steel as our armies face
the foe of all mankind.

Frond of Associations.
"I am proud that In these terrible

days we are associated with the tena-
cious warriors of Britlan; I am proud
that with our blood we can on French
soli prove the affection which we cher-
ish for the French people. I am
proud that Italy, superb tn her de-
termined resistance, Is our partner tn
this conflict, and that the Indomitable
spirit of the Belgians and Serbs is a
living Inspiration to gallant deeds and
noble sacrifice. I am proud, as I know
every American Is proud, to be thus
united with the nations which hate Prus-
slanism and loathe the ertl desires which
It engenders in the heart of men."

Lord Reading preceded Secretary
Lansing. He Interpreted the honor con-
ferred on htm by Columbia In awarding
him the degree of doctor of laws as a
manifestation of friendship for the na-
tion he represents. He spoke of the
united front America, England and the
other allies are taking in the war and
piid a high tribute to Secretary Lansing.

Early In his speech he referred to the
occasion of his first visit to America,
when the Administration, as Joseph H
Choate put It, waa "neutral." The ref-
erence brought a broad smile from Sec-
retary Lansing and a general laugh.

"I have heard men strive to distin-
guish between the bravery and the valor
and the heroism of the French, of the
Australians, of the Canadians, of the
British, Including the Irish, Welsh and
English, and the Indians, and all who
have come from our empire, and now I
may add the Americans, who are with
us," he said.

Allies Stand as One.
"To all and one I must say that this

is a contest Into which we must not be
divided. We are one. We stand to-

gether on one ltne. We ers in truth
undsr one command, we hare one aim.
All we know la that we strive to emu-

late each other in heroism, in patriotism,
In loyalty and devotion to our countries
and devotion to the cause which we all
represent"

Lord Reading waa applauded almost
continuously during his brief address.
Like Secretary Lansing, hs paid especial
tribute to the three French military men
whs had been honored by the university.
They were L'Abbe O. Benjamin CabaneL
chaplain of the Chasseurs Alpine; Fer-na-

BaVdensperger, Captain and profes-
sor of the Sorbonne, and Lieut Paul
Perlgord.

"I am proud to be with you to-d-

and with these three glorious men of
France," he said. "They deserve your
applause and honor more' than any one
of us civilians. .They have risked their
lives: they have thrown aside every-
thing they possess, and they hare had
the privilege of doing that which we
older men cannot perform.

"But mar I say to them that Z glory
In this opportunity of paying my tribute
to herolo Franco, our comraas ana our
brother who Is fighting with ua Aye,
and with you In this moment In France,
striving with nil Its vator to withstand
the attacks of the hordes of Germans
and doing It aa ws vsrily believe with
success In the end, our cause cannot but
Initns snd se victorious. -

' Ar '.it .ini i .
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Reading said : "Ton hero at Columbia,
those of you who elt tn the high chairs
of thla seat of learning and alt other In
stitutions In America, have Indeed done
much to call for your country's gratitude.
xou nave instilled loyalty and devotion
to the Interests of country. Tou havs
taught that all private Interests must
absolutely give way to the publlo wel-
fare. And you will after the war con-
tinue to teach that If these great prob-
lems that ws contend with are to be of
utmost value ; If we are to get Our bene-
fit out of the war whsn we have brought
It to a conclusion. It can only be from
the thinkers of the world as well aa
from the 'actors' that carry out the
great principles upon which we must
build up the future world.

"I think. Air. President that It is be-
cause I happen to be the representative
of Justice In my country that you have
honored ma Justice is linked us in
the past snd your regard for publlo law,
that firm resolution on your part that
the laws which hold good among nations
by the comity of nations, shall not be
ruthlessly swept aside. That Justice
must be hereafter the guiding spirit of
ail nations."

Colambla Gets Praise.
The speaker then referred ti Colum-

bia's roll of graduates serving In the
war.

"Ah, ws have become accustomed to
the catalogues of absent men," he said.
"We have grown used (o rolls of honor ;

and we have never ceased to honor
them, however many more there still
may be. Every name will serve 'to In-
spire us for the future."

Lord Reading then concluded as fol-
lows:

"This leads me to say one word more.
It Is this, that come what may we have
to remember that there can be only one
end for this war It civilisation Itself Is
not to be hurled down the precipice Into
the bottomless abyss. There can be but
one result, which Is ths victory of that
system of Oovernment which stands for
Justice and liberty, which Is not a victory
for any country that Is seeking terri-
tory. It is not a victory for any coun-
try that Is seeking to aggrandise a
dynasty.

"It la merely a victory which Is such
that we may proclaim to all humanity
In this year of lilt that Justice and
freedom are the supreme desires of the
world as we know It at least of all the
nations who make the world as we
recognise It at the present moment

Cnseiashaess of Parpoae.
"And so, unselfish tn our motive,

united in our alms, resolute In our pur-
pose and unshakable tn our faith we
must continue to the end until the demon
of oppression and tyranny has been
driven Into that wllderrless whence he
never should have emerged at all. At
length liberty shall sit enthroned among
the natlona under a rndlant and Illum-
inating canopy of Justice and watch that
peace which together we have secured
for the whole civilised world."

Following Lord Reading short remarks
were made by Lieut Perlgord and Prof.
Balsermperger. "La Marseillaise" was
sung at the end.

Honorary degrees were awarded as
follows: Doctor or Lews, Lord Read-
ing, Secretary Lansing, Justin Godart,
member of the Chamber of Deputies for
Lyons, and Under Secretary of War for
France, Francis Markoe
Scott.

Doctor of Letters Prof. Fernaud
Baldensperger ; Doctor of Science,
James Waldo Smith, engineer of the
Catsktll water supply : Master of Arts.
L'Abbe Cabanel. T. Tertlus Noble, or-
ganist of St Thomas's Church, and
Lieut Paul Perlgord of the French
army.

Many la Olive Drab.
In the procession that formed at 9:10

marching through the portals of the
Law Library, down the broad steps and
across the green campus to the gym-
nasium, were many In olive drab of
the military, Columbia's university bat-
talion. The black cap and gowns of
other graduates contrasted with ths
white frocks of the Barnard College se-

niors. The academic hoods added still
a brighter color to the ranks of the fac-
ulty and trustee

Lord Reading marched with Preslden
Hutler at the end of the line, followed
by the Rev. William T. Manning, rec-
tor of Trinity Church, acting as chap-
lain at the exercises.

The procession formed again after the
degrees were awarded in the gymnasium
and marched to St Paul's Chapel, where
a set of chimes, the gift of the clas of
1R93, was presented to the university.
The lino then went on to the Faculty
Club, where a faculty service fl.ift was
presented by the trustees and the Van
Amrlnge Memorial fronting Hamilton
Hull was dodcatod.

The number of decrees awarded was
considerably lower than last year. To
the Columbia College graduates 270 de-
grees were awarded and 157 to the
seniors of Barnard College. The re-
mainder won higher degrees

In his address to the graduates Presi
dent Butler pointed out the war time Im-
portance of teaching.

Great Lesson af War,
"The great lesson of the war has been

to reveal to us the higher levels of ac
tivity and devotion," he said. "It Is a
lesson which should be quickly applied
to correct aoms of the shabby and super-
ficial doctrines that are all around about
us, aa to the purpose and methods of
education.

"These may be based upon efficiency.
They may Include and attain efficiency,
and yet be quite below that plane of ex
cellence upon which modern man wishes
and Intends to movs.

"It Is at the higher levels that we shall
wish to walk. It Is at thess levels that
we shall wish our nation and those
splendid peoples at whose side she stands
to reconstruct the world for a new era of
progress, of happiness and of established
International peace.

"The call of the coming future la pow
erful beyond all compare. The Joy of
living when there Is so much to do should
spur on in unexampled fashion those who
are to become leaders or the next genera-
tion. For these are to be charged with
the almost Incredible responsibility for
guiding ths world in search of Its new
accomplishments and Its new progress.

"All training, all capacity are now be-
ing consecrated to this great aim. We
have learned that material gain, great
authority, noteworthy power, comfortable
ease have all been cast aside for some-
thing that Is found to be more valuable
stllL The heart of man has mads. an
articulate cry and the world has heard
It It Is for Justice, and freedom of op-
portunity, and respect of every, man's
rights."

NOTES OF TEE TREATIES.

Sailors In ," ths revee of the
remain sore peine preseniea si ins ontury, save Mark Luescher. general repre
entatlve for Charles Dillingham, a shlp'i

clock yesterday as a symbol ot the eom
pany'B appreciation of his work In helping
19 ran in mow a lutcie,

An arrangement, was entered late be
twesn oeerga Brosaaursi ana w. A Brady :
yesterday whereby Mr. Broadhurst will
present at e riarneuse, beginning
August It, Mark Swan's new farce, "She
Walked In Her Sleep." The cast is headed
by Hale Hammond.

The auction sale ef seats and boxes for
the new Zlegfetd Fellies, 'whleh opens
June IT, will be held this afternoon In the
New Amsterdam Theatre. Will .Rogers
and other members of the organlsatlea
will sot as auctioneers.

The Shuberts announce they hare en-
gaged Patsy De Forrest the dsneer snd
comedienne, for the Chicago eempany ef
"Maytlme," wblah will be the summer at-
traction at the Broadhurst, starting next
Monday night.

Mrs. Henry B. Harris has donated the
Fulton Theatre te the Actors' and Authors'
Theatre. In order that the venture may
nave a mmi ubiii ins isu season siana

Vfarenl CUsffeld. Jr.. haa mnmmA tit
Bis B'own Brothers, the saxophone sex- -

Twain sveta to ths audienje Lordjni4aiiit rreiie. ,

' .

WIN WAR IS CALL

OFMRS.PAHKHURST

Militant leader Comes Jlerc to
Spnr Women to Aid in

Victory.

BBUERE ON STOCK MISSION

Sought American Metal Co.

Securities From Germans
in Switzerland.

, Mrs. Emmellne Psnkhurst, sncs mil-

itant leader of British suffragettes,
foster mother of Belgian war babies
and all around radical of the British
Isles and elsewhere, arrived last eve-

ning at an Atlantlo port aboard a

French liner. She Is alive with the
spirit of the patriotism of civilisation,
as she called the cause of the Allies.

Mrs. Psnkhurst Is a bit thinner and
grayer than she was on her prsvlous
visit to these shores, but her eyes were
hrlcht and her allaht frame waa vibrant
with enthusiasm for the prosecution of
the war until Germany Is completely
defeated. She said the British Oov-

ernment had given Ite word that women
hnuld ha on eouallty with men and

that thla had settled the attitude of
the suffrsgettes, who were now wnoie
heartcdly for the smashing of German
world domination.

"If Germany wins," Mrs. Psnkhurst
said, "the cause of woman is lost Ws
believe we have at last a country to
vote tn and we are going to do all that
Is In us to help save that country. We
have forgotten all about our hunger
strikes and all other efforts we made to
attract attention to the Justice of our
demands.

All for Winning War.
"The business of all good women

should be the winning of the war. I
suppose that If I had announced that I
waa coming here I might have had many
friends to greet me at the pier. The
truth Is that I made the decision to
come somewhat suddenly. I felt tf.at It
would be good to make an effort to help
cement the patriotism of the suffragists
of America with the eniffragetites of
England. I shall tell the women of
America what Is hardening on the
e-Lorraine front, where I had the
privilege, through the courtesy of the
French Government, of spending several

eeks. I believe that Germany ehould
be forced to give back Alsace-Lorrai-

to France. The people are French
largely and they have been unhappy
under German rule."

Mrs. Psnkhurst expressed a bit of Im-

patience with the attitude or the Irish
who have not gone Into the war and ap-

parently are lacking In Interest In the
Issue. 8he aald: "I wish they would
make up their minds as to Just what
they want. Lloyd George made a gallant
attempt to please them, a fear the Irish
people live In the past and nurse their
old grievances."

Mrs. Psnkhurst said she had no defi-

nite plana tibout her campaign here. She
will go to the McAhpin and may stay In
the city several weeks. She Is here
chiefly to prove to the American women
that the cause of the Allies is the cause
of all good women the world over. She
said France was marvellous and would
never give up.

Other passengers by the French liner
were Henry Bruere and J. B. Beatty.
who were sent to Berne, Switzerland,
by the Government to make an effort
to Induce the German stockholders of the
American Metal Company, whom they
met In neutral territory, to sell out to
American interests. Mr. Bruere said he
could say nothing Mr publication until
he had received permission from his
boss, Uncle Sam.

Seeks German Stock.
The American Metal Company Is capi-

talized at 123.(100,000. and 40 per cent,
of Its stockholders are Germans living In
Germany. A larfre part of the rest of
the stockholders ore German born resi-
dents of America. Mr. Bruere said that
r.ohody nboard the liner had heard of
the German submarine activity off this
coast until the arrival of the ship at
Quarantine. Officers, however, said that
wlrelrsn messages had warned them' of
the presence of hereabouts, and
oa much vigilance was used as If the
liner west- - going through the European
submarine zone, all lights being screened.

Miss Mabel T. Boardman of the Ited
Cross was In Paris on the first Sunday
of the long range German gun bombard-
ment and later saw three air raids. She
nald the people had become so used to
alarms that they were almost inmrrerent
and would not take the trouble of re-

treating to cellars, as they had been
warned to do. The spirit of France was
unconquerable.

Thirty commissioned and
officers of French Infantry snd

eight Italian aviators arrived to act as
Instructors at American camps. They
said the air forces of the Allies were
supreme on all fronts, but that Amer-
ican aid In man and food and airplanes
was still highly necessary.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick 8. Cowper-thwa- tt

of Rldgewood, N. J., have an-
nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothy Cowperthwalt. to
Lieut Arthur Lawrence Bogart. U. S. R..
son of Mrs. Louis Jerome Richards of
Elisabeth. N. J. Lieut. Bogart was for-
merly with the Kssex Troop of New Jer-
sey, but last September went to Camp
McClellan, Annlston, Ala. Hs was re-
cently transferred to the Field Artil-
lery Replacement Depot at Camp Jack-
son. Columbia, H. U.

Announcement has been made by Mr.
and Mrs. William Beach Dean or Larvh-mo-

Manor, N. T or the engagement
ot their daughter. Miss Katharine Hperry
Dean, to Ensign John Ulbb Alley, U. 8.
N.. son or Mr. and Mra Alexander Bryan
Alley, also or Larchmont Manor, No
date has been set for the wedding.

BUYS BACK MARNE
PICTURE FOR $25,100

William Nelton Cromwll Jt
covtm Gift Painting.

Rldgway Knight's painting "After the
Battle, of the Marne" waa repurchased
by William Nelson Cromwell for 125,100
at the auction sale of paintings for the
Permanent Blind Relief War Fund at
the Anderson Galleries, Fifty-nint- h

street and Park avenue, last evening.
Mr. Cromwell had given the picture,
which Is on exhibition In the Paris Salon,
to war relief.

Bidding for other pictures was slow.
the average price being about 110 a pic-
ture, the majority of the bids starting
at $5. The only other picture which
sold for more than iloo was a land'
scape by Aston Knight, the son of Rldg
way Knight This small picture was
purchased for 1200. The total for the
sale amounted to a little over 126,000.

Gov. Whitman made a short appeal
for ths fund and Aston Knight mads a
brief explanation concerning his father's
picture as a reproduction was thrown on
a screen, The ssle will continue this
afternoon and evening, aa well as to
morrow, when the balance of ths pic
tures will be sois.

NOTES OF THE
SOCIAL WORLD

At the home of Mrs. Benjamin Ouln-nee- s,

S Washington Square North, to-

morrow evening a recital for the benefit
of the Association of Former Pupils of
the National Conservatory ot Paris and
for ths Mlltcent Sutherland Ambulance
will be given by Luclen Muratore, tenor,
with Wilfred Pelletler at the piano.
Among the patronesses are .Lady Lister
Kaye, Lady Susan Fits Clarence, Mra
James W, Gerard, Mrs. George A. Pope,
Mrs. Otto H. Kahn, Mrs. Walter Roberts.
Mra M. Lawrence Keens, Mrs. Ryan
and Mra Joseph S. Stevens. In addition
to ssveral groups of French songs M.
Muratore will sing "La Marseillaise."
Tickets may be obtained of Mrs. Guin-
ness st hsr home and also at 31
Wsst Fifty-sixt- h street and ot Pierre
Cartlsr, IS3 Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mra .George S. Graham and
their daughter, Mrs. Graham Williams,
will go this week to Lochgresms, their
country place In lallp, L. I., where they
will remain until the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harper Benedict
have taken for the summer the place of
Mr.' and Mrs. Charles E. Merrill, Jr., In
Huntington, L. I.

Mrs. Henry O. Gray Is visiting Mra
Charles H. Baldwin In Newport.

Mra John Innes Kane, after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Samuel W. Brldg-ha-

in Providence, R. I., has gone to
Bar Harbor, where she will remain un-
til the latter part of September, then
going to Lenox.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hurd. who
will pass the summer at Shingle Shack,
their place In Elberon, N. J., are at the
Plaza for a brief atay.

Mrs. Robert M. Thompson came from
Washington yesterday to ths St. Rsgls
and soon after Mr. Thompson Joins her
there they will go to the Pavilion, Fort
Tlconderoga, N. T., to be with their
daughter. Mrs. Stephen H. P. Pell.

Miss Olivia Stokes, who passed the
winter snd spring In California, Is at
the St Regis.

FATRBAJTKS FUNERAL FLAIfS.

Body to Lie In State la ladtaaa
Capitol w.

Ikoianapolis, June B. Arrangements
were being made y for the body of
Charles W. Fairbanks, former nt

of the United States, who died In
his home here last night, to Us In state
In the Indiana State Capitol from 10:10
o'clock until 1 o'clock Friday. The
funeral will be tield at the Fairbanks
horns at 1 o'clock Friday and burial
will be In Crown Hill Cemetery here.
From the residence to the State Capitol
and for the return trip Indiana militia-
men will act as escorts.

Hundreds of messages of condolence
were being received at the Fairbanks
home They came from all parts
of the country.

Washinoton. June 5. President Wil-
son y sent a messsge of sympathy
to the family of former
Charles W. Fairbanks, who died in
Indianapolis lsst night

After tributes had been paid by Sen-
ator Watson of Indiana and Majority
Leader Martin the Senate to-d- ad-
journed until out of respect
to Mr. Fairbanks.

Praise for Mr. Fairbanks was given
also In the House by Representative
Wood, Republican, and Dixon, Democrat

OBITUARIES.

COUNT VON MENERTH.

Ambtxxdam, June 5. The former
Austrian Premier. Count von Blenerth,
is dead at Vienna. He served sa
Premier from 1(01 to 1911. when he
waa appointed Oovernor or lower Aus-
tria. During his term of office In 1901
serious and protracted Ciech riots oc-

curred at Prague, brought about by
strong feeling". The riots
were the subject of many dlssenalons in
Parliament Count von Bleflorth's
scheme for a settlement of the trouble
tn Bohemia failed.

Hts father waa Baron Karl von Ule--
TfiMun..n.n.ril (if Hntninr.

and his mother Vlolette von Schmerllng.
. . . . . . ,,!-.- , - .aaugnier 01 me itirmw Minwrr ui

State, von Schmerllng.

MBS. JOHN B. PRATT.

Special Despair fo Tnn Sex.
Washington, June S. Mrs. Adelaide

R. Pratt, wife of John B. Pratt, a mem-
ber of tte Washington bureau staff of
the New Tork Timet, died In Washing
ton y after a painful Illness or
many months. She was formerly Miss
Adelaide Richards of Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Pratt had accompanied her hus
band upon many of Ms most Important
foreign assignments, having gone with
him to Braill to meet Col. Roosevelt on
his return from his exploration of the
tributaries or the Amason. and at the
outbreak or ths European war went with
Mr. Pratt to London, where ttey lived
until April, 1917.

The funeral services will be held at
the Church of the Ascension (Protestant
Episcopal) on Friday morning at It
o'clock.

GEORGE ECTTON.

MoMtrrowir, N. J., June t. George
Runton died at his home here y In
his ninety-secon- d yesr. He was born In
New Tork tn lttt. At the age of 20
he obtained employment with the Ho.
boken Land Improvement Company, and
remained with that company for sixty
years. He retired on his eightieth
birthday, when a hall clock valued at
1900. with numernis of goia, was pre
sented to him by the company.

At the time of bis retirement he con
trolled practically the entire Hoboken
water front. Mr. Runton lived In Mor-rlsto-

twenty-fiv- e years, and until two
weeks ago enjoyed ths best of health.
He Is survived by one grandson and two

MBS. S. F. B. SHR0P8HIER.

Mrs. 8. P. B. Shropshler, widow of
Capt Ralph Shropshler, U. B. A., Who
died a year ago. aieo or appendicitis yes-
terday at Roosevelt Hospital. Mrs.
Shropshler was In her forty-nint- h year
and lived at 100 West Eighty-fift- h

street She was born In this city and
was a daughter or Dr. Theophltus
Steele, who was a Colonel tn the Con
federate army and who practised medl
cine here for msny years.

Funeral services will be conducted at
the Funeral Church, Broadway and 8lx

th street at 1 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, the iter. E. W. Work oftlclat
ing.

MBS. HELENE HEYDT,

Mrs. Helene Heydt, 75 years old, died
yesterday at her home, S01 West Ninety
first street She was the widow of
Herman Heydt and was born In Gruen
berg, Hessen, Germany. She leaves
two sons, Herman A. and Charles XL, of
the Arm of Herman A. It Charles E.
Heydt counsellors at law, 2 Rector
street The funeral will be held at Mrs.
Heydt's late home evening.
Interment will be In Green-Woo- d Ceme
tery.

Women to Open Oatdoor Canteen.
The first of a series of outdoor can

teens to be conducted by the Mayor's
committee or women on .National De
fence will be opened at the Public Li-
brary at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
Soldiers, sailors and Red Cross nurses
will pe welcomed. Mrs. Oeorge Kth
ridge will be In charge of ths canteen.

DOROTHY HARDING

BRIDE OF AYIATOR

Lieut. Thomas S. Knap Mar-

ries Brookline Oirl at
Her Home.

WILL LITE AT HAMPTON

CaptDanlel Noce Weds Grand,
daughter of Late Simon
Newcomb, Astronomer.

ef! DtpateK t Tax Sex
Bottom, June (.The wedding of Miss

Dorothy Harding, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. George F. Harding or 7 Regent
Circle, Brookline, and Lieut Thomas
Seymour Knap of the Signal Reserve
Corps, Aviation Section, took place at
noon y at the home of her parents.
The Rev Daniel Addison, D. D.. rector
of All Saints' Church, Brookline, off-
iciated.

Miss Harding's father gave her away
In marriage. Her only attendant waa
Miss Ruth Peters of Ayer aa msld of
honor. Only relatives and close friends
were present A wedding breakfast wss
served and a reception followed. Lieut.
Knap Is stationed at Langley Field,
Hampton, Vs. lis will take his wife to
Hampton to live for the present.

Mrs. Louis A. Crossett who has spent
the past winter at the Hotel Vendome,
has opened her summer home at

for the season. Mr. Crossett will
arrive later.

KEMPNER DESFBES.

Two Little Coaelns aa Flower Girls
Only 'Attendants of Bride.

Miss Bernlce Desores Desprea daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra Isaac Despree of
S2 West 112th street, was married to
Bernard Kempner of this city, yester-
day afternoon In the n by
the Rev. Dr. Maurice Harris. Two
little cousins of the bride, Rosalie
Adler and Frances Jane Samuel, acted
as flower girls, and they were the only
bridal attendants. Alexander Kempner
wan his cousin s best man. On account
of mourning only a tew relatives and
Intimate friends wttnesewd the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Kempner will pass
part of their honeymoon In the South,
and on their return will live In this
city.

SMITH BRAUN.

Father of Bridegroom Acts as
Best Man at Home Wedding;.

Vies Alice Braun. daughter ot Mra
Frederick Braun. was married to Regi-

nald De Witt Smith, U. S. R.. ot this
city, yesterday afternoon at the home of
her mother, 1S9 West Seventy-fourt- h

street. The Rev. Dr. John Barry of the
Church of the Bleaaed Sacrament per-
formed the marriage ceremony In the
drawing room of the house, which was
decorated with palms. Southern smtlax
and pink and white roses. The bride,

ho entered with her mother, wore a
gown of sort white satin trimmed with
old duchess lace and a tulle veil. She
carried a bouquet or lilies or the valley.

Miss Helen Braun. sister of the bride,
who wore a costume ot white point lace
over pink satin, was the only attendant.
She carried a bouquet ot Ophelia roses.
Pierre J. Smith, father of the bride-
groom, acted as best man. A small re-

ception followed.
After their wedding trip Mr. Smith

and his bride will live In Ottawa. Can-
ada, where he Is stationed In the Ord-
nance Depsrtment U. S. A.

SEEK CAROLINA RELICS.

Atlantic City Visitors Boy Ship's
Biscuits as Carlos.

SptHal Despatch to Ths Sci.
Atlantic City, N. J.. Juno S.

Crouds y went seeking relics of
the steamship Carolina, sunk by a

The boat which brought the
survivors here yesterday waa stripped
of bits of rope and wood by the curio
hunters. One Porto Rico survivor ob-

tained considerable money on a box or
the ship's biscuits brought ashore by
autographing each one and selling them
to the highest bidder.

RAILROAD MEN SEE McADOO.

Federal Officials Confer With Dire-

ctor-General t Greenbrier.
Spetial DttpatcK to The Sen.

Whits Sulphur Sprinos, W. Vs.,
June 6. A conference of railroad off-
icials was held st the Greenbrier y

when arriving from Washington to Join
Director-Gener- of Railroads William
O. McAdoo were Walker D. Hlnes,

to Mr. McAdoo; Carl R. Gray,
director ot transportation ; R. H. Ash-to-

regional director ot the Western di-

vision, and B. L. Wlnchell, regional dl.
rector ot the Southern division. A. H.
Smith, formerly president of the New
York Central lines, also Is here, Oscar
A. Price, executive assistant to Mr.
McAdoo, arrived from Washington.
Mrs. Carl 11. Gray accompanied Mr.
Gray and they will pass a week here,
arriving last evening by automobile.

Mrs. C. J. Hlnes Is here from New
York with her son to pass some time,
and Mrs. M. J. Carter of Brookline,
Mass., Is visiting Miss Anne Dodge snd
Mrs. Frank S. Pusey.

AMBASSADOR READING HEBE.

Mrs. John Foster Dalles Returns
to New York From Washington.

Spidal Dupateh to Tax Sox.
Washiwitoh, June 6. The British

Ambasssdor and Lady Reading, accom
panied by Major Stuart Craufurd of the
embassy, are spending a few days in
New Tork.

Mrs. John Foster Dulles, granddaugh.
ter of the late John W. Foster, who
has spent the winter with Mr. Dulles's
uncle snd aunt secretary or State and
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Mra Lansing, has returned to hsr horns
In New Tork. Mr. Dulles Is a Captain
and Is remaining here on war work.

OFEIIHO HEWP01T HOMES.

Pembroke Jeaea and Lewis Case
Families to Arrive Seen.

fseeisl Dttftth is Tss Scs.
Nswrosr, It. I., June (. Mr. and Mrs.

Pembroke Jones have directed that their
summer home here be opened, and Mra
Jones and her daughter and
will arrive a tittle later. Mr. Jones will
not arrive until later. He Is at present
engaged In Washington.

Sunset Ridge Is being opened for Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Cass Ledyard.

Mrs. James A. Burden has arrived
from New York.

ftast-Zafc- a Weddlsug la Ratherferd
Miss Mabel Elisabeth Zahn. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Zahn of Ruther-
ford, N. J., and Henry Hancock Rust
a lawyer of Passaic, N. J., were married
last evening In Grace Episcopal Church.
Rutherford, by Archdeacon Henry M.
Ladd. rector of the church. Miss Zahn.
whose father Is of the Cart-sta-

National Bank and a leading finan-
cier In south Bergen county. New Jersey,
Is prominent In Rutherford society clr-cl-

A reception was had In the Zahn
residence. Mr. and Mrs. Rust will make
their home at 102 Aycrlgg avenue, Pas-
saic.

WAR'S GALL COMES

TO GIRL GRADUATES

Red Cross Wun to High Schools
of Conntry to Famish

Army Nurses.

It Isn't so long ago that ths sweet girl
graduate was pstted on the bask as a
genuine little patriot If she performed
the feat of making her own commence,
ment gown at a cost of II cents or $2.71
or something like that Whole columns
were , written about her doing It with
pictures of the gowns that cost the least
Aasterner service Is required or her now.

In connection with the drive for 21,000
army nurses which Is going on this week
a call has gone out to high school grad-
uates to enter training schools for nurses
Immediately upon the close of the school
year. It comes from Mrs. Mary C. C.

president of the National Ed-
ucation Association and Superintendent
ot Public Instruction In Denver, and the
Red Cross is sending It to all girls' high
schools In the United States.

"Give 'battle to the Hun by rallying In
answer to the call for nurses." Mrs.
Bradford says to the girls who are to
leave school this month. "Our victory
may depend on the enlistment of a large
nursing army. The deepest desire of
the National Education Association Is
that our girls shall say of the Germans,
In the name ot the schools of America,
They shall not passl' "

The drive for 25.000 nurses Is go-

ing slowly, and while Miss Florence
Merrlam Johnson, director of the de-

partment of nursing for the Atlsntlc
Division, Insisted yesterday that she
wss well satisfied with the results so
far, and that applications for enlist-
ment had been so many that the office
had not been able to tabulate them all,
still there Is a feeling 4hat the drive
Is just beginning to get under way,
Five thousand nurses by June II, the
first milestone aimed at Is hardly likely
to be reached.

Of course the fact that the Red Cross
Intended the drive to commence June
10, and made its preparations with that
date tn mind, and the drive was pushed
forward one week, put the organisation
rather at a disadvantage.

More than 200 applications for enroll-me- n

blanks were sent out yesterday by
the Atlantic Division at 44 East Twenty-t-

hird street. These were In reply to
letters requesting them. The committee
for Manhattan, headed by Mrs. William
Klnnlctit Draper, Is making plans to
Interest young women In the nursing
profession, and also to open enrollment
booths for army nurses all over the
city.

Next week, It Is hoped for the Red
Cross doesn't Intend to stop with one
weeks drive will see the nurses com
Ing In satisfactory numbers.

CHILD B0BN TO MARSHALLS.

Mother Was Alice Hantlnirtoa,
Sister of Mrs. Vincent Astor.

Lieut Charles H. Marshall, II. S. A..
and Mrs. Marshall are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daughter
on Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Mar-
shall's sister, Mrs. Vincent Astor, S40
Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Marshall, with her mother. Mrs.
Robert P. Huntington, has been at the
Astor home for a month, and she waa
Joined there a few days ago by her hus-
band, who Is here on a furlough from
Camp Everman. Fort Worth, Tex., where
he was stationed during the winter.

Mrs. Marshall was Miss Alice Hunt
ington, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Huntington of Ktaatsburg, N. Y.,
where her marriage took place a year
ago. Ensign and Jlra. Vincent Astor
have been In France for several months.
Lieut. Marshall Is the onlr son of Mrs.
Charles It. Marshall of this city. His
sister is .Mrs. Marshall Field Id.

50 MISSIONARIES GOING SOON.

Prrabyterlan Union to Be Host at
Farewell Dinner Monday.

The Tresbyterlan Union 'will hold Its
annual missionary dinner at the lintel
Astor Monday evenlnx. A reeentlnn will
be held at 6:30 and dinner will be served
at 7 o'clock. Fifty missionaries who
are about to depart for foreign fields
win be the guests. A few will make
short talks. In which they will give their
reasona for selecting this service.

Gov. Charles S. Whitman. Prof,
Charles Uleler of Montreal, the Rev,
J. C. R. Ewlng. D. D.. and the Rev. John
E. Williams will be the speakers. Tickets
may be obtained at IS each from the
Rev. J. S. Forbes. 1&6 Fifth avenue.
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Mourning Specialty Home

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

20 REDUCTION
Unusual Slocks of Hats, Waisls, Gowns,

Veils and Ntekutar, in Black, White and
Black and White Only, also Summer Furs,

We make special mention that the above

includes all our new and latest deiigns.

375 Fifth Ac, at 35th St.. East.
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Bradford,

Y. M. C. A. AID BAKES

BREAD UNDER MB

Bed Triangle Hen Make New
Bccord for Bravery With

French Soldiers.

FOOD CABBIED TO TBOOPS

Refugees Helped and Stores
Destroyed to Foil Enemy '

in Last Drive.

Two cablegrams, telling how Y. M. C.
A. representatives worked under .heavy
(Ire with the French troops when they
were driven back from the Chemln dss
Dames line came to the National War
Work Council at 147 Madison avenue
yesterday. The cables said that thirty
workers held their posts to the last pos-

sible moment, retiring with ths hard
pressed troops. Food, soup and coffee
were served to ths French until shell
fire shot away the building In which ths
serretsrles worked.

The T. M. C. A. folk then destroyed
three warehouses to prsvsnt the supplies
from falling Into ths hands of ths Oer- - ,

mans and made their way back through
fields swept by shrapnel, machine guns
and the raking lire from German air-
planes.

Miss Msrle C. Herron or Cincinnati, a
elater-ln-Ia- to former President Tan,
and Miss Jane Bowler, also or Cincin-
nati, particularly distinguished them
selves by their work among the refugees,
troops and wounded. Miss Bowler re-

mained at Solasons all through ths last
offensive, although the place was under
lernnc nomoarameni.

Carl Little ot Brookfleld, Mass., re
turned to burning villages thst had been
absndoned by the troops to aid children
In escaping. William Edward Wright
or Toledo, Ohio, fought his way back
with the regiment to which he was as
signed, and at every pause distributed
food to the soldiers from stands set up
by a shell swept road. William Irving
Haatle of Centerdale. R. I., helped reru-gee- a,

and, after getting (lour from ths
Red Cross, found a bakery and made
loaves of bread for them,

Many of the secretaries went as close
to the fighting line as they were per-
mitted, carrying supplies to the soldiers.
A number of them were gassed. Hellt-da- y

Smith of Nyack, N. Y.. and ths Rev.
Hadley H. Cooper ot PJermont, N. Y.,
have been gassed and are in an Ameri-
can Hospital.

Smith, says the cablegram, has prob
ably sacrificed his lite by going out of
his line of duty, after being gassed, ts
lead an ammunition train .that had lost
Its way.

FRENCH BAND FLAYS T

iMaratore to Sing: "Marseillaise" at
Carnegie Hall Concert.

Luclen Muratore will be soloist at ths
concert which the Muslque Mllltalre
Francalse will give tn Carnegie Hall
this evening. An Invitation to appear
was sent the great French tenor by ths
Deputy High Commissioner of France,
under whose patronage the concert will
be given, and was promptly accepted.
Mr. Muratore will sing the "Marseil
laise."

There Is extraordinary Interest In the
public appearance ot the band, which
has been sent to America by the French
Government and which will tour undsr
the auspices ot the War Work Council
of the Y. M. C. A. All of the members
of the band have seen active service and
many of them have been wounded.

IDLE HOUR FOR U. S. HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mr. W. K. Vnndrrlillt Of-

fer Their Long Islnnd Katatr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt. Sr.,

have offered their estate, "Idle Hour,"
at Oakdale, L. I., to the American Red
Cross to be used as a convalescent hos-
pital for soldiers.

The estate, of several thousand acres.
Is on Great River. It Is estimated It
will accommodate fifteen hundred pa-
tients.

Red Cross officials have Inspected ths
property but no report has been mads
as to whether they will accept the offer.

Many acres of the estate are planted
and It Is believed enough produce could
be raised on the cleared land to supply
the hospital.

There's an advantage in
being the manufacturer !

You know exactly what
goes into each garment.

The things that show.
The things that don't!
For example, the fine

quality pocketing that goes
into our trousers. We con-
sume nearly a 1 1 that's
made. A few high priced
tailors take the rest.

Quality, first, last and all
the time ! Pays !

Serge for Summer.
Blue, that the hottest sun

won't fade.

Straws, including our
"Japanama" 0f durable

rice paper.
Registered Trademark,

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at !3th St. "The at 34th St.

Four
Broadway Corners" Fifth Avs.
at Warren st gist St.
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